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~'18stern nseds a student gmr erT''IIent" But it dOGS not- nesn ~ studont [;0 '1 . ' 
eri1l'l~nt ~,*Ji :...h dO(lS not gov9rr. cmyth ing . W"no8"er lTIa-!(;J up the p!"or>o=>cn con~ti , · 
tul. i..on muct h;:).'79 j,.1\: t :'r. \"e1'." fsw d~Ji( ated ho ... :r s of t'ork. It look;:; l::'k& a 
('! Ct1.··.:!OO CO ,,),,! o~ tllB D . . "., GOnl;7,:!'r-ut':"Oll v~I.'I .h ' ... he Lhll of' ~l. :~ t::: Hnd otllS ... · lio-
6l"c.i;'li:; ,,0:.:0' " t·,) •. ~ ~',t t _ The Ct' ,)stitut:'cn Cl.lloHs t h", a.dminif,'cY'3.t :i_on to rerr!.<?in 
as a d ::'c cc>.bng authority. 
We had the iIllpre:::sion that the student govermllent com.>nittee had t:leir 
fe0 t off t he grot:li.d, But it looks to us as if the admini.::;tratiol1 ~ s pUP:)".lt 
s t rings :.ra r e the only thing holding theIII. up .. 
Whatever h,at'9Gned to the idea of students running t heir Olm affairs? 
Let the administration take care of cleanin~ the lave,torie::; , running a.dl'llis -
sions : keeping t he Ce.!;l pUS cle3.l1 , c ounseling - - all the adt'linistrative affe. i rs 
involved in rUl1?1ina: a school. The ad;.r:.inistration should be concerned with 
discipline only when i t concerns t he donns and a cademic Hor~< . 
~cstern needs a student government to bring the ot her ha.lf of ca~pus life 
to the Hill - _ the social life. This is an area where t~le e.dl'1 inistration has 
failed llliserahly. 
,v'here else but i1estern do you have such an ar'cay of social atmosphere ? 
On a date you can e:o to one of t he four theaters in t otm , or you can take 
your girl dmm t o John;s and play the role of t he hustler . !,' it happens to 
be t he one t.,reekend in six that there is somet ll in;::; hap'Jening on the Hill , ~rou 
can go to 3 daj'lce or a player production . 
A financially independent student ~overnlllent would be able to bril.lg ShOHS 
and speakers to t he Hill. In a short t ime . #'estern could lose its reputation 
as a s uitcase col1e3e if the student body had any reason for staying here on 
weel<ends. 
Some will say , llt"lell , we have th('l fr~ternities . ~l This is true . But a 
fraternity acting as a social or~anization represents a very s~all part of 
tho student body. A fraternity ;18S neither the desire nor the financial 
capabilities to bring social life to the campus as a whole . 
Only through or,lSanization and independence frOM the admin i str ation can 
we bring a more de sirable situation to ~/estern . 
We must get out tho vote a gainst the pr oposed student gover runent and 
make our grievancos heard . This time let~s no t be snoNed by the snow man. 
Fr om our Su~gestion BoX: 
In the inter ests of conformity . it mic;ht bEl a good idea to require all 
girls to Near red jU:llpers and Wlite blouses to class lmile boys would 1-1oar 
red shirts e.nd ~lhite levis . 
:£LP 
The I1In Depth1) staff i s in danger - - has been in dager since t he idea 
of llIn Dept hl1 was conceived . 
Why'f Be cause we will hold tru~ to the ideals of fre3 press and free 
speech . Any idea as liberal as a free pre:;s on the Hill i'1u s t d .sfim.tely 
face certain obs t acles . Our main obst.acle -- a clo:::e-mjnd€d adminis tration 
which would like to see i1harm::my on the Hillli throught coruormic.y. 
The HiJ.l ~ s newspap~r does not dare spe,'l,:< out a~ainst th"3 administr~.tion . 
The only time it has actually spo "en out fr-r or a g.?inst s")methi:1g was Ilhen 
it was under attack. liou t :.e ,?B.per r;am.ges to t<j·i n the Colum:,ia Scholastic 
Press Award without a letters- to-the-editor c~umn is b-3yo:ld us . 
"In Depthll does not ;.m.nt to set the school on fire . ~1hat • .;e would l ike 
t o do is to prod closed mind s into 8warer.ess. We wot:.ld li!~e t o see Western 
irith an atmosphere of open discus s i on and debute on any subjoct .:tt hand . 
We would like to help destroy the apathotic attitude which prevails at 
Western. With the lfay t hinGs are being run now , it dos snat loo!< like they 
are going to g'3t any be i:ter very soon . 
Some questions about the proposed constitution 
Why does the student gover nment not have jurisdiction over the fra t er-
nities and sororit i es? 
And if this i s to be accepted , why do the Greeks have repres entation 
on the student government? 
What i s meant by Ugovern:nent·I when al l discipli nar y problems must be 
raffered to the government by the Dean of Students? 
v'fuy is the student governl'!.:mt not andm·led with tho pOT.-Ier to t r y a l l 
disciplinary pr oblems other than those involving donns and academi c wor k? 
Why is the government not elected by class r epresentati6n rather than 
split up into club , fraternity , and class representation? 
(./hy is the governemnt cOi'lposed of unequal repr esentat ion? Do Clubs 
and frater nities mean t hat much? A democratic government should be repre-
sentat ive of all the people , not primar ily the oJ joiners~l . 
Consider these questions and others t hat you may think of and talk 
about this WQok , and then turn out April 26 through 29 and vote n£ on a 
meaningless , weak student government . 
A zonbie is something that some men dr ink and other men marry . 
Amer icans ar e peopl e who i nsis t on living in the present , t ense . 
God~ s plan had a hopeful beginni ng , 
But man spoilod his chances by sinning. 
We t r ust that the story 
Will end in God~s glory , 
But , :It present , the other sidevs winn i ng. 
_VOD:r TO A l:AN OF HIS 0 ill ..JAY 
Once upon a tm.e there came to this nUniversity·l a very strolnc;e beast . 
This beast HaU:ed uprigh t and looked very much like a man. Hm'rever , it ,,;as 
found that this beast Has very c.anger ous . (To expedite matters tIe nill use 
the generic HE . ) He Has not a stude'1t , but was , in f act , a .?rofessol~ . When 
t he beast first ar ived , it t-las suggested t"hat he live on tha right side of 
the tracks and dove i n the ri ;:1.t circles. nO~'Tever, being co:npletel y indi_ 
vidual , he moved in circles of his otm choosinz . 
The beast d i d his .,rorl< as it 'Tas outlined , somet i !Tl::!s !)uttin3 in six-
teen hours a day ; no !'lere ·'!1an ~rould do this . It began to shaH t~1.at t his an-
imal was not t he usual a ·1 imal classified as prof essor. The f act that he 
l ooked different a r oused the fir st susp~c~on . ri9 , :as !nuch hairier t han the 
nonnal professor . Al though he did woar the regular business suit , he also 
wore an outer d r aped 6ar ment never before s een or IjJ<ely ever to ba s een 
a~ain at t his :IUniversity:l . 
It t-JaS thou 2.ht in the beginning t hat this beast could be tamed and 
made to conform. But one cannot cags a beast so majestic . One cannot b9at 
into submission a spir it so talented th :?t it 2!...t;~ ex,?r ess . 
!'Jhen a trainer cannot beat one of his beasts into subnission , he does 
one of hTO thin~s . Either he !dlls the beast or ~ets rid of it in il more 
ac ceptable manner . This .1University;j is civilized ; therefore , killing Has 
out . However , the beast uill not be al loHed to prowl, prod , and 8'-1al:8n 
sp irits that are 0'.J.i3ated to remain asleep hll re anymore . 
II In Depth;1 ",ould l i :(e to say r,ood -by he r e , fo r in Au~st the beast uill 
leave th is ;-J UniversityJl . vie thank you f or openin:; doors and let t in;!; 1...'1. 
li ,,;hts t hat tTould ot~lerHise have remained ('Ilosod and dar!< . 
This is just one eXPJI"I;,le. We t ake this oppor tunity to s ay .lpood luck·l 
to all t he membs rs of the f~culty uho are being quietly removed from this 
llUniversity,j this yeal' . 
Would you attend a school 
That 
1. Is on censure by the Am8ric~.n Civil Liberties Union , 
2 . Is on censur e by t he Si ]Ma Delta Ch i journalism frate r nity , 
3 . Is und0r criticism by the Kentuc ky Confer ence of the American Association 
of University Professors , 
4 . Writes its o~m cri t icisms to its otm player product i ons , 
5. Has a student center with only a color t ol evision s et fo r ~ecreation t 
6 . SUi'.Jr e s scs individual thought in favor of ·Jharr.lOny on the Hill ·) in the 
form of total conformi ty , 
7 . Has a non-existent s ocial atmosphere for a majority of the studeY't bodjr 
a ~ajority of the timo , 
8. Has an of i icial news:Xl.per ~mich doe .s not have an open letter- to- the -
editor colUlTln, 
9. v/ill kick out any students conce rned enough about t he institution to 
publish a neHspaper for the free expression flf opinions? 
If ,you an sNored .Ino') to any of the above questions , you ar e either a 
l iar or not a student at Western Kentucky ;lUniversity-J. 
